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1. JosephNzirorera herebyappeals,pursuantto Rule 91, from the Trial
Chamber'sDecision on JosephNzirorera's OmnibusMotion on the Testimonyof Ahmed
Mbonyunkiza...(19November 2008), in which it refusedto order an investigationinto the
false testimony of prosecutionwitnessAhmed Mbonyunkiza.
The FalseTestimony
2. During his testimony as the first prosecutionwitress in Mr. Nzirorera's trial,
Ahmed Mbonyunkiza testified that during a Wednesdayevening meeting in February
1992at the MRND office in the building ownedby VedasteRubangura:
"Mathieu Ngirumpatse spoke during that meeting and he said
that the Inkotanyi were continuingto provoke him. He also spoke
of membersof the oppositiongoup, in other words thosewho
did not have the sameideology as the MRND and the Interahamwe
in general. He we saidwe neededto pursuethe Inkotanyi, we know
membersof the Inkotanyi and he said therewere Tutsis who are
membersof the Inkotanyi as well asmernbersof the opposition.
He said thatitwas necessny thatthey be pursuedand killed."l
3. Mr. Mbonyunkiza frrther testified in responseto a questionfrom Judge Short,
concerningthe samemeetingthat:
"Bikindi introduceda song,entitled Tabatsembe,Let us exterminate
them, or kill them all. And it is Bikindi that inftoducedthe songthat
I am referring to."2
4. Mr. Mbonyunkiza also testified that:
"Well, at that secondmeeting,it was decidedthat the equipment
they gatheredfor the use of the Interahamwe,especiallythe
small axesthat were usedto kill people,Rwandans,it was
GaspardUkwizagira who was entrustedwith that mission.
And the MRND was to deliver thesewere small axes.
They showedus a sample. Theseaxeswere very sharp."3
5. Mr. Mbonyunkiza's testimonywas subsequentlyshown to be false through the
testimonyof five prosecutionwitnesses.
6. First, Prosecution Witness G, an officer of the National Committeeof the
lnterahamwe,testified that he regularly attendedthe Wednesdayeveningmeetingsat the
'
Transcript of20 September2005 atpage 52
2 Transcript
of20 September2005 atpage 56
' Transcript
of 20 September2005 @page 56
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MRND office in the Rubangurabuilding beginningin November l99l.a He went every
week.s He did not know Ahmed Mbonyunkiza. Hetestified that at weekly meetingsin
February, 1992,neitherMathieu Ngirumpatsenor anyoneelse spokeof exterminatingthe
Tutsi.6
7. Witness G further testified that at the Wednesdaymeetings, Simon Bikindi
never introduced a song about exterminatingTutsis.T He never saw GaspardUwizigara
attend any of the Interahamwemeetings,nor did he seeanyonedisplay an axe or offer to
supply large quantitiesof axesduring the Interahamwemeetings.s
8. Second,Prosecution Witness UB testified that he was a memberof the
MRND Kigali ville prefecturalcommitteeand regularly attendedWednesdaynight
meetingsat the MRND office in the Rubangurabuilding during January-Apil1992.e
He testified therewas never an occasionduring that period when Ngirumpatsemade
statementscalling for the exterminationof the Tutsi. Tutsis were evenmembersof the
lnterahamweat that time.l0 Ngirumpatsecould not and did not make sucha statement.
Most membersof MRND in Kigali atthattime were Tutsis.ll He also testified that the
Interahamwedid not acquireaxesat this time.12
9. Third, Prosecution Witness T, anothermemberof the nationalInterahamwe
committee,and a personspecifically listed by Mbonyunkiza as having attendedthe
meetingsin question,testified that he regularly attendedthe Wednesdaynight meetings
of the Interahamwe at the MRND offices in the Rubangurabuilding during the February
1992period. He further testified that Mathieu Ngirumpatsenever made any statements
calling for the exterminationof the Tutsi, that Simon Bikindi never attendedany of the
meetings,that therewas no songcalling for exterminationof Tutsis intoduced at the
meetings,and that therewere no axesdisplayedor orderedfor the Interahamwe.13

a Transcript 14
of
October2005 @page 16
5 Transcript 28
of
October 2005 @page23
6 Transcriptof 14
October2005 @page 16
'
Transcript of 14 October 2005 @ page 18
8
Transcript of 14 October 2005 @page 19
e
Transcript of I March 2006 at pages31-32
r0Transcript I March 2006@page
of
33
rr
Transcript of I March 20A6@page36
r2Transcript I
of March 2006@pages34-35
13
Transcript af 26 May 2006 @ pages37-38
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10. Fourth, Prosecution Witness ALG, an MRND leaderin Kigali prefecture,
testified that he attendedWednesdaynight meetingsof the MRND Kigali prefecture
committeein Januaryand February 1992at which Ngirumpatsehad introducedKajuga
and Turatsinzeas leadersof the Interahamwe.Ngirumpatsedid not call for extermination
of the Tutsis.la Therewas no discussionaboutthe Interahamweacquiring axes. It was
not necessaryfor personsto undergomilitary training to join the Interahamwe. Witness
rs
ALG did not know Ahmed Mbonyunkiza anddid not know of a plot to kill him.
11. Fifth, Prosecution Witness AWI), an MRND leaderat the communelevel in
Kigali, who had beenlisted by Mbonyunkiza as having attendedthe meetings,testified
that he never attendedany meetingsat the Rubangurabuilding at which the Interahamwe
were infroduced.l6 He also testified that had neverbeenin a meetingwith the list of
peoplewho Ahmed Mbonyunkiza saidhehad attendeda meetingwith.rT He did not
l8
know Ahmed Mbonyunkiza.
12.T\e defenceindicatedto the Trial Chamberthat it had information from 13
additionalwifiresseswho Mbonyunkiza claimedwere in attendanceat thesemeetings
who would categoricallyrefute the testimonyof Mr. Mbonyunkiza.le
The Proceedingsin the Trial Chamber
13. VIr. Nzirorera made severalattemptsto convincethe Trial Chamberto order
an investigationinto the false testimonyof Ahmed Mbonyunkiza.
14. After ProsecutionWitnessG refutedMbonyunkiza's testimony,Mr.Nzirorera
madea motion requestingthat the Trial Chamberauthorizean investigationinto the false
testimonyof Mr. Mbonyunkiza pursuantto Rule 91. The Trial Chamberdeniedthe
motion, saylng only that:
We deny the motion. It's impossiblefor us to initiate the proceedings
under Rule 91(B) every time thereis a contradictionof testimony,and
we think that the motion is prematureand that other things needto be done
before we could be justified in embarkingupon this procedure.2o
raTranscript 2 November
of
2006 @ 22
rs Transcript of 2 November
2006 @ 23
16
Transcript of 8 November 2007 @ 53
r7Transcript 8 Novemb
of
er 2007 @ 53: Exhibit DNZ-4
18Transcript 8 Novemb
of
er 2007 @ 54
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JosephNzirorera's OmnibusMotion on the Testimonyof AhmedMbonyunkiza(10 September2008) at
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15. After the secondprosecutionwibress,WitnessUB, refuted Mbonyunkiza's
testimony,Mr. Nzirorera made anothermotion requestingthe Trial Chamberto authorize
an investigationinto the false testimonyof Mr. Mbonyunkizapursuantto Rule 91. The
Trial Chamberruled that:
We have takennote of your motion. We don't give a decision at this
point in time.2l
16. After the third prosecutionwibress,WitnessT, refuted Mbonyunkiza's
testimony,Mr. Nzirorera madea written Motionfor Investigationof AhmedMbonyunkiza
for False Testimony(29 May 2006). He supplementedthat motion when Prosecution
WitnessALG becamethe fourth prosecutionwitnessto refute Mbonyunkiza's
testimony.22The Trial Chamberdeniedthis motion as well, holding that "contradictory
evidencebetweenwitness' testimoniesis insufficient evidenceto demonstratethat a
wifiressintendedto misleadthe Chamberand to causeharm."23
17. On 10 September2008, after a fifth prosecutionwitnesshad refuted
Mbonyunkiza's testimony,and 13 defencewitnesseshad beenlined up to refute it as
well, Mr. Nzirorera fiedJoseph Nzirorera's OmnibusMotion on the Testimonyof Ahmed
Mbonyunkiza. In the motion, he soughta ruling that he had "no caseto answer" as to the
allegationsby Mbonyunkiza, andrenewedhis requestthat the Trial Chamberorder an
investigationof Mbonyunkiza for false testimony.
18. On 19 November2008, the Trial Chamberissuedits Decision on Joseph
Nzirorera's OmnibusMotion on the Testimonyof AhmedMbonyunkiza... (the "Impugned
Decision"). The Trial Chamberrepeatedits previousview that "conflicting testimony
doesnot suffice to demonstratethat a contradictedwitress has given false testimony.uz4
19. Mr. Nzirorera had contendedthat the ICTY Appeals Charnber'srecent
decisionin the Seseljcasewarrantedreconsiderationof the Trial Chamber'shigh burden
of demonstratinga wibress' intent when consideringthe initiation of an investigation.2s
2r Transcript I
of March 2006@38
22Transcript 2 November2006
of
@23,36.
23Decision on DefenceMotion
for Investigationof Prosecution WitnessAhmed Mbonyunkizafor False
Testimony(29 December2006) at para.7
2aImpugned
Decision atpara.12
" Prosecutor v Seselj,No. IT-03-67 -APi77.2, Decision on the Prosecution'sAppeal Against the Trial
Chamber's Decision of l0 June 2008 (25 July 2008)
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The Trial Chamberdisagreed,holding that the Seseljdecision,concerningcontempt
under Rule 77, was inapplicableto falsetestimonyunder Rule 91.26The Trial Chamber
went on to sanctiondefencecounselfor raising this issuelabeling it as "frivolous".27
20. Mr. Nzirorera now timely appealsfrom that decision.
The Right to Appeal
2T. }.4r. Nzirorera brings this appeal of right pursuant to Rule 9l(I).

Rule 9l

providesthat:
(A)

A Chamber,proprio motu or at the requestof a party, may wam a witness
that may result from a
of the duty to tell the truth and the consequences
failure to do so.

(B)

If a Chamberhas stronggroundsfor believing that a witnesshas
knowingly and wilfully given falsetestimony,it may:

(D

direct the Prosecutorto investigatethe matter with a view to the
preparationand submissionof an indictment for false testimony;or

(ii)

where the Prosecutor,in the view of the Chamber,has a conflict of
interestwith respectto the relevantconduct,direct the Registrarto
appoint an amicuscuriae to investigatethe matter and reportback
to the Chamber as to whether there are sufficient grounds for
instigatingproceedingsfor falsetestimony.

(c)

If the Chamberconsidersthat there are sufficient groundsto proceed
againsta personfor giving falsetestimony,the Charnbermay:
(i)
in circumstancesdescribedin paragraph(B) (i), direct the
Prosecutorto prosecutethe matter; or
(iD
in circumstancesdescribedin paragraph(B) (ii), issuean order in
lieu of an indictment and direct amicuscuriae to prosecutethe
matter.

(D)

The Rules of Procedureand Evidencein PartsFour to Eight shall apply
mutatis mutandisto proceedingsunder this Rule.

(E)

Any personindicted for or chargedwith false testimony shall, if that
personsatisfiesthe criteria for determinationof indigenceestablishedby
the Registrar,be assignedcounselin accordancewith Rule 45.

26
Impugned Decision atpara. 13
27Impugned Decision at para. l4
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(F)

No Judgewho sat as a memberof the Trial Chamberbefore which the
wibressappearedshall sit for the trial of the wifiressfor false testimony.

(G)

The maximum penalty for false testimonyunder solemndeclarationshall
be a fine of USD10, 000 or a term of imprisonmentof five years,or both.
The paymentof any fine imposedshall be paid to the Registrarto be held
in the accountreferredto in Rule 77 (H).

(H)

Paragraphs(B) to (G) apply mutatis mutandisto a personwho knowingly
and willingly makesa false statementin a written statementtaken in
accordancewith Rule 92 bis which the personknows or hasreasonto
know may be usedas evidencein proceedingsbefore the Tribunal.

(D

Any decisionrenderedby a Trial Chamberunder this Rule shall be subject
to appeal.Notice of appealshall be filed within fifteen daysof filing of the
impugneddecision.Where suchdecisionis renderedorally, the notice
shall be frled within fifteen days of the oral decision,unless:
(i) the party challengingthe decisionwas not presentor representedwhen the
decision was pronounced,in which casethe timeJimit shall run from the
dateon which the challengrngparty is notified of the oral decision;or
(ii) the Trial Chamber has indicated that a written decision will follow, in
which casethe time-limit shall run from filing of the written decision.

22.lnthe Seseljdecision,the AppealsChamberdeterminedthat aprosecution
appealof a Trial Chamber'srefusal to initiate an investigationfor contemptproceedings
pursuantto Rule 77 was admissible. It said that:
The Appeals Chamberconsidersthat a decisiondismissinga request
to initiate contemptproceedingsis a decisiondisposingof the contempt
casewithin the meaningof Rule 77(J) of the Rules. The Appeals Chamber
notesthat, in the ImpugnedDecision,the Trial Chamberheld that sufficient
groundsdid not exist to initiate contemptproceedingsagainstVucic, which
in effect dismissedthe ProsecutionRequestto initiate contempt
proceedings.The Appeals Chamberaccordinglyfinds that an appealof right
lies from the Impugneddecisionpursuantto Rule 77(J).'o
23. ICTY Rule 77 containsa virtually identical schemeas Rule 91. A Chamber
may order an investigationby the prosecutoror amicuscuriaewhen it hasreasonto
28
Prosecutor v Seselj,No. IT-03-67 -AR77.2, Decision on the Prosecution'sAppeal Against the Trial
Chamber'sDecisionof 10 June 2008 (25 July 2008) atpara.12
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believe that a personmay be in contemptof the Tribunal.2eA prosecutioncan be
initiated by the persondirectedto conductthe investigationor the Chamberitself.3o If
such a prosecutionis initiated, the Rules of Procedureand Evidenceapply3l,counselmay
the punishmentis up to 7 years
be appointedto representthe accusedperson32,
imprisonmentand a 100,000Euro fine33,and "any decisionrenderedby the Trial
Chamberunderthis rule shall be subjectto appeal.3a
24. Therefore,Mr. Nzirorera contendsthat his appealof the Trial Chamber's
refusal to initiate an investigationfor false testimonyof Ahmed Mbonyunkiza,Ilke the
appealof the prosecutionin Seselj,is admissible.In the ImpugnedDecision, the Trial
Chamberheld that sufficient groundsdid not exist to initiate false testimonyproceedings
againstMbonyunkiza,whichin effect dismissedMr. Nzirorera's requestto initiate such
proceedings.
25.The Appeals Chamberalso consideredthat "aparty in proceedingsbefore the
InternationalTribunal has the right to requestthe Trial Chamberto exerciseits
discretionarypower to initiate contemptproceedingsfor allegedconductthat would harm
that party's right to afair fr,a1."35Likewise, aparty who is the victim of false testimony
has the right to requestthe Trial Chamberto exerciseits discretionto investigatefalse
testimony. Mr. Nzirorera has repeatedlycontendedthat the Trial Chamber'srefusal to
initiate investigationsinto false testimonyhasprovided prosecutionwitnessesa licenseto
lie in his case,violating his right to a fair tria1.36

"'o Rule771c;
Rule771D;
" Rule77(E)
Rule77G')
"t'Rule
7z1G;
'o Rule771q
35Seseljatpan. 13
36Motion Investigation
(29 May 2006)at para.I 8; Joseph
of AhmedMbonyunkiza
for FalseTestimony
for
Letters(2 July 2007)atpara. 18;
of AmicusCuriae:Ngirumpatse
Nzirorera'sMotionfor Appointment
(30 July2007)
of Witness
HHfor FalseTestimony
JosephNzirorera'sMotionfor Investigation
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Grounds ofAppeal
26.Mr. Nzirorera raisesthe following groundsof appeal:
(A)

The Trial Chambermade the sameerror as the Trial Chamber
in Seseljby imposing too high a burden of establishingintent;

(B)

The Trial Chambererredin holding that "conflicting testimony
doesnot suffice to demonstratethat a contradictedwitnesshas
given false testimony."

(c)

The Trial Chambererredin imposing sanctionsupon defence
counselfor what was. in fact. a meritoriousmotion.

Standard of Review
27.The Appeals Chamberin Seseljheld that the right to appealunder Rule 77(J)
allowed the prosecutionto seekreview of the Trial Chamber'sdecisionon the grounds
that therewas an incorrect applicationof the legal standardgoverning suchrequests.3T
Therefore,Mr. Nzirorera contendsthat the standardof review of an appealunder Rule
91(I) is whetherthe Trial Chamberappliedan incorrect legal standardin refusing to
initiate an investigationfor false testimony.
Argument
The Trial Chamber Applied an Incorrect
Legal Standard by Requiring a High
Burden of Proof of Intent
28.lnthe Seseljdecision,the AppealsChamberheld that the Trial Chamber
applied an incorrect legal standardwhen concluding that the mental element of contempt
had not beenestablished,as it would haveto be proven that the allegedcontemnorhad
knowledgeof the protectedstatusof the witness. The AppealsChamberheld that the
"sufficient grounds" standardof Rule 77(D) requiresthe Trial Chamberonly to establish
whetherthe evidencebefore it gives rise to a primafacie caseof contemptof the Tribunal
and not to make a finding that contempthasbeencommiffed.38
29.T\e Trial Chamberin Mr. Nzirorera's casemadethe sameerror as the Trial
Chamberin Seselj. It held that "contradictoryevidencebetweenwitress' testimoniesis
37
Seseli atpara. 13
38Prosecutor v Seselj,No. IT-03-67 -AR77.2,Decision on the Prosecution'sAppeal Against
Chamber'sDecisionof I0 June2008 (25 July 2008) atpara.l6
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insufficient evidenceto demonstratethat a witness intended to mislead the Chamber and
to causeharm"3e,and that "conflicting testimonydoesnot suffice to demonstratethat a
contradictedwitnesshas given false testimony."4oHad it appliedthe correct standard,it
could only have concludedthat a prima facie casefor false testimony had beenmadeout
againstAhmed Mbonyunkiza.
30. The situationbefore the Trial Charnberin Mr. Nzirorera's casewarranted
even a lower thresholdthan that in Seselj,sincethe issueinvolved only whetherto
commencean investigation,ratherthan the more seriousstepof initiating contempt
proceedingsthemselves.Therefore,the Trial Chambererredin requiring a high standard
of proof of intent to misleadthe Chamberor causeharm.
31. The false accusationsby Mr. Mbonyunkizathat co-accusedand allegedJCE
member Mathieu Ngirumpatse called for the extermination of the Tutsi at MRND party
meetingscertainly satisfy theprimafacie standard,sincethey were made at Mr.
Ngirumpatse'strial and contain allegationswhich, if true, go directly to prove the charge
in the indictrnentthat the three accusedwere membersof a joint criminal enterpriseto
exterminatethe Tutsi.
32. Therefore, the Appeals Chamber should find that the Trial Charnberapplied
an erroneouslegal standardwhen requiring a high standardof proof of intent to mislead
the Chamberand to causeharm.
The Trial Chamber Erred in Holding
That Contradictory Evidenceis not
Sufficient for an fnvestisation
33. Mr. Mbonyunkiza's testimonyconcemingMRND meetingsat which Mathieu
Ngirumpatsecalled for the exterminationof the Tutsi was contradictedby testimony of
five of the prosecution'sown witnesses,two of whom Mbonyunkiza testified were
presentat that meeting. Sincea conviction of Mr. Mbonyunkiza for giving false
testimony could be basedupon the uncorroboratedtestimonyof a single witness,if
believedbeyond a reasonabledoubt,arit is simply not logical to concludethat the
3eDecision on DefenceMotion
for Investigationof Prosecution llitness Ahmed Mbonyunkizafor False
Testimony(29 December2006) at para. 7
ao
ImpugrredDecision atpara. 12
at
ProsecutorvKajelijeli,No.ICTR-98-44A-T,JudgmentandSentence(lDecember2003)aIpara.4l;
Prosecutor v Aknyesu,No. ICTR-96 -4-T, Judgemezt(2 September1998) at para. 735; Prosecutor v
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testimonyof five witnessesis insufficient to constitutestrong groundsfor believingthat
Mr. Mbonyunkiza's testimonywas false.
34. The Trial Chamber'sban on consideringcontradictoryevidencein
determiningwhetherthere are sffong groundsfor believing that a witnesshas given false
testimonymakesno sense,sinceit is contradictoryevidencewhich hasbeenthe basisfor
many of its own decisionson the credibility of witnessesin judgementsit hasrendered.a2
It is also againstthe public interestbecauseit allows for prosecutionof only thosewho
confessto having given false testimony. Lrdeedthe only investigations authorized by
Chambersat the ICTR pursuantto Rule 91 havebeenwhere the witnessrecantedhis
earlier testimony and confessedto having given false testimony.a3
35. Investigatingonly thosewho confessand recant,and allowing othersto lie
with impunity, encouragesthosewho have lied to remain steadfastin their denials,while
deterringthosewho are ready to come forward and tell the truth. This tums the search
for truth andjustice on its head. By excludingcontradictoryevidenceas a sourceof
proof of false testimony,the Trial Chamberappliedan incorrectlegal standard. Its
decisionto refuseto order an investigationof Ahmed Mbonyunkiza shouldbe reversed.
The Trial Chamber Erred in
Determining the Motion to be 66Frivolous"
36. The Appeals Chamberhasheld that sanctionson counselpursuantto Rule
73(F) must be imposedcautiously.aa
Nahimanaet al,No.ICTR-99-52-T,Judgementand Smtence(3 December2003) aIparu.97; Gacumbi*iv
Prosecutor, No. ICTR-2001-64-A, Judgement(7 July 2006) atpara.12
a2
Prosecutor v Rwamakuba,No. ICTR-9844C-T, Judgement(20 September2006); Prosecutor v
Nchamahigo,No. ICTR-0I-63-T, Judgemmt and Sentence(12 November 2008)
ot
Kamuhandav Prosecutor,No. ICTR-99-54A-A, Oral Decision (Rule I I5 and Contemptfor False
Testimony(19May2005)(WitnessGAA); ProsecutorvKaremeraetal,No.ICTR-98-44-T,Decisionon
Prosecutor's Confidential Motion to Investigate lYitnessBTHfor False Testimony(14 May 2008) (Witness
BTH); Prosecutor v Bizimungu et a/, No. ICTR-99-50-T, Decision on DefenceMotion Seekingthe
Appointmentof Amicus Cuiae to InvestigatePossibleFalse Testimonyby l(itnesses GFA, GKB, and GAP
(23 July 2008)(WitnessGFA); Prosecutor v Nyiramasuhukoet al, No. ICTR-98-42-T, Decision on
Ntahobali's Motionfor an InvestigationRelative to False Testimonyand Contemptof Court (7 November
2008) (Witness TQ)
oo
Karemera & Nzirorera v Prosecutor,No. ICTR-98-44-AR73.4,Decision on Interlocutory Appeals
Regarding Participation of Ad Litem Judges(1 I June 2004);Prosecutor v Karemera et al, No. ICTR-9844-PT,Decision on Motion to VacateSanctions(23 February2005) atpara.6; Prosecutor v. Kanyarukiga,
No. ICTR-2002-78-ARI lbis, Decision on the Requestto Admit Additional Evidenceof I August 2008 (l
September2008) at para. I I ; Karera v Prosecutor,No. ICTR-0I -7 4-A, Decision on the Appellant's
Requestto Admit Additional EvidencePursuant to Rule 1i,5of the Rulesof Procedure and EvidenceQ9
October 2008) at para. 14
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37. Shouldthe Appeals Chamberfind that the argumentsof Mr. Nzirorera in this
appealare meritorious,it is only fair that in reversingthe decisionof the Trial Chamber,
it reversethe imposition of sanctionsas well. The argumentscould hardly be deemed
frivolous if the Appeals Chamberagreeswith them.
38. While the Appeals Chamberhasheld that sanctions,in and of themselves,
its power to make ordersancillary to its decisionon the merits can
cannotbe appealed,a5
be exercisedto reversethe sanctionsimposedin this case. To fail to do so would be to
createan oxymoron--ameritorious appealbasedon a frivolous motion.
Conclusion
39. The Trial Chamberappliedtwo incorrectlegal standardsin refusing to order
an investigationinto the false testimonyof ProsecutionWitnessAhmed Mbonyunkiza. It
also erroneouslydeemedmeritoriousargumentsto be frivolous. The Appeals Chamberis
respectfullyrequestedto reversethe decisionof the Trial Chamberin all respects.
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